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a play in three acts by
ALLAN LANGDON MARTIN
SYNOPSIS
Act I
The charming and colorful Carteret garden in
England, l91r[, at the outbreak of the Great War.
Act II
The Same. Fifty Years Before.
Act III
The Same, 1919, after the War.
@\" CAST OF CHARACTERS
(In the Order of Their APPearance)
JOHN CARTERET Charles Cookingham
. 
Uncle of Kathleen
DR. OWEN HARDING John Betzoltl
Life-long frienil of John
ELLEN .. Ruth Ann Sobel
Maitl in the Carteret home
KATHLEEN DUNGANNON .. Esta Herrmann
Attractive and frish
WILLIE AINLEY '.'. Joseph Brothers
The solid, substantial kind'
KENNETH WAYNE .... Lauren York
Friend of Kathleen
MARY CLARE "'' Alice Lovin
Sister of MoonYeen
JEREMIAH WAYNE .... Lauren York
Father of Kenneth
MOONYEEN CLARE Grace Hall
Briile of John
Wedding Guests: Rebekah Talbott, Crystal Haw-
kins, Maxine flenton, Norman Jerome, George
1\{anley, Joseph Brothers'
PRODUCTION STAFF
Director Prof' W. C. Dennis
Stage Manager ....
Electrician Marshal Lucas
Artist. ..... JosePhKimbel
Organist Prof' Theodora Bothwell
Ushers:
Esther Cagley
frene Rloomster
Alfred Hunter
Robert Morlock
Smi,Iin' Through is proiluceil by special arrange-
ment with Samuel French of New York'
